Lenape Valley Lacrosse Club
Minutes from meeting on May 2nd (Rescheduled from April 25th)
In attendance: Matt Fowler, Chris Cartwright, Karen Carpentier, John Goula, Dawn
Goula, Jim Conrad, Karina Conrad, Jeff Nowling, Kelly Cilibrasi Kevin Earl, Skot
Koenig, Laurie Boyle, Mark Smith, Toni Olsen, Pat Togno
Balance LVLC: $8629
Balance HS Booster Club: $813
-Mark S was unable to open new HS booster acct without filing for new entity
status and acquiring new tax ID number.
-Kevin S made a motion for Matt Fowler to assume the role of Club treasurer.
Matt is an accountant and is prepared to file all necessary paperwork to establish
new account. Vote passes.
-Kevin S thanks Mark S for all his years of dedicated service to the Club. Mark was
an original member f the board who will be greatly missed.
Mark and Matt will meet to discuss and hand over all related materials.
-Chris C is due a check for new banner at Indians field.
Bob Nunn is due a check for new family banner updates
Salt is due $250 for Meet and Greet, Laurie B deducts $100 for their participation
in the banner program.
-Heather Cunningham will be taking over the fundraising efforts at the youth
level.
-Alfreds donated a new goal and rebounder to the program. The Club voted to put
the new goal at Stanhope School and the rebounder at Indians Field. Pat Togno
will be responsible for new goal transport.
-Chris C: Suggests selling red, white and blue Patriots engraved sunglasses for the
2014 season in a joint effort with Bob Nunn and the football program. Discussions
to continue…
-Dawn G: Registration Youth 106 boys, 22 girls.
Looking to close out teams at 25 players at coaches discretion next year.
Suggests online registration for both LVLC and US Lax.
-John G: Youth boys.. Festival is on track, no new business.
-Toni O: Youth girls.. Advised 2013 would most likely be her last year.

Meg winkle has been a great asset in assisting Toni with the girls.
-Kelly C: High School girls playing well and currently 7-7
Dana Davidson handling HS Girls booster funds.
-Kevin E: High School Boys: senior Night set for May 15th on the football field.
Senior Dinner will be held down at the field. Games JV @ 4 and varsity at 6.
Banquet set for May 30th. Dinner in cafeteria, awards in auditorium.
-Karen C: Snack stands will be open for Lenape Valley Lacrosse Day on May 4th,
with all proceeds from HS football snack stand going to HS booster Club and lax
snack stand going to youth.
-Karina C: Youth pictures to be taken on May 4th.
Youth festival shirts: 180 ordered at $5.50, sold for $10.
Girls tourney: May 19th, will order 50 shirts.
-Kevin S: Approached by Kim Albensi for the LVLC to join with the Football
program in a “buy a brick” program to enhance the entrance to Indians Field.
Kevin makes a motion for the Club to be involved, Vote passes.
-John G: Festival notes: 5 officials scheduled @ $300.
-3 Volunteers so far, Laura Togno is taking volunteers online however.
-Potential conflict with may 18th Festival and High School boys State playoff game.
-Club discusses putting up a snow fence or other netting to protect both
spectators and cars at Indians for the festival and netting on the HS field to
protect spectators near the snack stand. (High school has all previous netting used
in years past, however Mark indicates they filled the post holes in with cement.)
-John G purchasing white field paint, 6 cases of orange paint in field house for girls
lines.
-Pat T suggests having “trick shot” competition and do away with group picture at
lunch. Each team may submit 2 names from each level to compete, discussed
having HS captains act as judges. Donated Dicks gift certificates will be awarded.
-Lax festival meeting scheduled for May 14th to finalize volunteers, vendors,
parking, snack stand, schedule etc…
Next meeting scheduled for May 30th.

